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. -.--------~--------------------~-----------------------..~---:J8llow green theu the highest note should be Thus after a pretty oonceit, 0Il8l'OO1D might 
yellow' auuit should be carried down through be called the rose-room, being furnished 'with 
en thl' bJ"Own, warm, and rnsset greens, which the crimson heart of that beuutiful flower 
owe all their warmth to yellow. If the ground running through ~he shades of piok suggestive
Is a blue green, colder greens must be used. of ly in the lighter portions, IW<.I .. broidered 
a sage rather than a russet tint, while the key· over" with roses anj buds where ornament is 
note is strucll wit 11 a pure blue. Under this desirable; another might Ut. the sunflower
restrai"t, the ~ft,, :t, though subdued, is very room, with its wan" golde;} browns and 
agreeable. gleams of yellOW, and the honest full-moon 

If II. pure blue II. placed near a pure yellow, face of that plebe18n blossom astonished at be
the effoct is glaring; but when the blue is ing "done" iulrilks IIJldcrewels/ and set up to 
8ligbtly toned with yellow and the yellow with be looked at; while the morumg-glory room. 
blue, there is quite a dlffereut resllit. A in grays and blues, should imprison all the SUD
strong blue and a bright red, with a Yl'llow shine to light up its cold colors. and alford • 
gleam in it, stare IJ8ch oth!'r out of couute- congenial resting-plaoe for its pictured-blolt 
nance: but a subdued russet-green as a nelgh- IIOID& 
bor makes tbem harmonious. 

Purples, and all shades inclining to blue, are 
di1llcult to dispose satisfactorily-those with 

FIG. 14. 

the least blue in them are preferable. Russet 
is one part blue, one part yelloo;v, and two 
parts red: olive, one part blue, two parts yel: 
low, and one part red. It is more pleasing 
than slate, which has two part/! blue, one part 
yellow, and one red 

When the ground is a red plum or ml\roon, 
pure red pinks, with no shade of blue in them, 
will be much more harmonious than blue: but 
If the ground is a blue plum l pale blue will be 
better than pink. The shacting of tlowers is 
always in different shades of the same color: 
and this method applied to embrOidery pro
duces the most charming reeults. A pattern 
worked on 8. dark ground in a Ii~hter shade of 
the SIlme color is a lways pleaslDg; and in a 
BDlall room especia,lI w a great variety of colors 
should be avoided. A crimson room should 
bave chair or table cov~Jor tidy, in pale crim
.on mingled with a lime pink 'f .th& sarae 
tooa. . 

CHAPTERm 
SD..X J:1DIROIDBBY. 

THIS beautiful work bas been prae 
tieed from the earliest times; and thfI 
ancient Egyptians particularly ~ 
celled in it. -Much of this WIUi done on 
linen-to which we sball refer after
ward. Tbe vel-y sails o[ their ~.YJI 
were embroidered; and their 'Ydivm-" 
!010l'S of needle-" ork on both sides" 
seems LO mean that it WIiS done 80 thM 
the work was the same on the wro~ 
&ideas on the rigl..t-a method of work. 
ing that requires an immense amoun1 
of skill and patience, IIond which is no~ 
found only among !;hose eminently 
painstaking rllCElE', the Chineee, Japaoo 
ese' and Hindoos. 

Silk embroidery Is done on almost 
any material except cotLOn and coarse 
linen: but silk and velvet seeill the 
most suitable fabrics for ground work. 
If well done, it is handsome on any
thing; and /l>j it is an exp'ellllive kind 
of needle-work, great; care should be 
taken in doing it. As a genent.! thing 
it req uit"6!l framing, and especially 
whBn floss-rdlk is used. Frames are of 
various kinds; the bePt for large pieces 
of work Veing the standing frame (_ 
l''igure 14) , which has aeljustabieI!Crews, 

and ran be lowered 0\' heightened at pleasure. 
Tbe hand or lap frame (Figure 15) is more 

convenient ill embroidering ~U1aller erticles. 
In putting work into the frame, a strip of 

strong tape or linen should be stitched along 
the woof ends of the material-which must 
th.m be firmly sewed with strong double thread 
t.o \;he webbing on the frame. It should be 
made as tight and firm as possible, the strain 
being incr6llsro gradually and cautiousl, until 
the tension appears to be sufficient. The woof 
!'nds should be brace<t to the siele pieces with 
fiue twine. A paclOng-needle threaded r.:.~ 
twine mnst he drawn tbrou~h the upper rigb~ 
hand corner of the tape or linen, and the end 
s,'curB)y tit'<! . The twine must be sewn over 
the lath till the lower corner is reached, 
knotted securely, and cut olf; the other llide 
mllst th .. n be done in the same maRner. 

When the material is larger t.ban the fralne. 
it mav b9 IIIBwed on to tile 'IN'II UI4. rolled 
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round ODe et them, with tiMue paper and wad
ding between to prevent the Rulf from creu
i~: IUId wlym the part in the frame ill finished, 
it ~ rolled round the opposite bar, IUId 80 on, 
UDtiJ the ,,'hole ill completed. The center riDJ[, 
marked I, ill a bud-irame ulled for small pieces 
of embroidery. 

In working wttb a frame it ill desirable to 
use wth handtl-O!l." to put the needle through 
from the 8utside, au,\ the other to 1.ring it up 
again from beneath. Thill will be slow work 
at first: hut prRCtice And patience will enable 
OIIe to d8 it quite dextrouslYl and the great 
convenience of working in thia way will fully 
repay th~tr.)ubleoflearning it. Two thimbles 
will be necesstlry, one fot' each hand. 

THE STITCH FOR SILK EMBROIDERY 

is the sa-ne as for crewel-work, except. that It 
is sborter. Other stitche.;; are often intro
duced, which will be noticed in their place; 
lmt the proper stitch for shad6d embroidery, 
the most att.rll('tive of this fascinating work, 
is to draw the needle upward from the right 
\Illl fiuish by putting it down to the left. The 

o 
FIG. 15. 

right band should a.1ways be above the frame, 
ar.d the left beneath-making the stitch6'l as 
10D.g as the work will admit of their being, as 
the brilliancy of the silk ill destroyed by 
crowded aud short stitches. 

Silk embroidery if both dainty andelfective; 
and as the materials are expensIve, great care 
mould" be used in doiug the work, that it may 
oot only give s~tisfaction at first, but prove 
~~ciently dUl'able to repay the outlay of 
time aud money. It is best to avoid touching 
the silk by drawing it througb the fingers 
while working . 

• 1nytbing like a regular embroidery stitch 
is to be avoided, except in those portions of 
the work wbllre it is neces."Ilry, as the most 
charming effects are usually produced where 
there seems to have been the greatest indi.!
ferenoatu me('hanical regularity. 

When the wurk has been :properly arranged 
ill. the frame, the first step lU artistic embroid
er~' is to obSl>rve tha posltion of the flowers 
II.Ild leaves-taking it for granted that the 
outlin811 have been properly traced-and if the 
model is of natural blossoms. 80 milch th& tIM-

-tar. It is particu\api7 advtaIbJe, betore .... 
~ the embroidecy, tn study t;1Ie H8h_ 
aDd ebades, the edges and rounder parUl, 60tb 
of the leaves and petals of flowers, a~ they em. 
brace " more surface, naturally reoeive tile 
light ftnt, IUId are worked 1rtt;h tile .... lest 
tints. r-

In a «roup of flowers (Bee Figure 18) it III 
recommended to begin with the smaller parta 
such as the stems, buds and leaves; and great 
care &bould be taken to Ilave ev8I'Y pwtJOIl 
c}tl8rly outlioed-a.1though a visible outlinf 
should be avoirled in flll9d-in work. A«aiD, UJ£ 
careful Wending of shades mentioned in crew
el-work must 00 enf.reed-the siitches being 
80 nicely placed to produce the right elf~ 
that their beginning IUId eDding are flUite loA: 

GROUP OJ' FLOWEB8 J'OR BILl[ EII_ROIDDY. 

The stems of slender flowers ItbouId alwap 
be done in sta.1k-stitch as they caa be made 
more neatly IUId with lees trouble than ill_tin
sti tch. The centers are workea in French knot 
stitch. This ill a pretty pattern for a variety 
of suvill articles: glove-box, lettt:':.-~"5 pin
cushion, call8, etc. Or it may beeDJIK5UU for a 
footstool 8Ofa-cushion, or chair-1leat. 

In workfug .leaves, one half should be done 
flrst, Bnd great care taken 00 follow the direoo 
tion of the fibers. Figura 17 ailows the dirooo 
tion the lines would take if we were IlhadinJ' 
the leaf in drawing. In working .. pansy tile 
btitches should take the direction of tile linel 
in Figure 18, and not cross the petals, as in 
Figura 19. Figure 20 shows the propel' filling 
up of a tbick stalk. 
~or narrow leaves, where one stitch wit 

n1Ilcb from the middle to the edge, it is best io 
pass the thread from the edge underneath to 
the middl&-as this makes each stit.cb begin ill 
the middle, and the UDder side hi DelU'fy the 
same as the upper. A broad leaf or petal re
quires more than one stitch between the mfd. 
dle and the edge; and for these, the Beedle may 
be Lrought np again wherevec the next stitea 
seema to be wanted. But tw!> together should 
not t>egin nor end on the same lin~xcept OQ 

the outside edge to preserve the outliDe, or fa 
"showing tbe middle rib. 

Uuless the 9mbroidery ill very larp an4 
bold the line formed by the meetin« of tile 
stitches down the middle of a leaf, as in Fill
ure 21, will sutHcibntly mark the mid-rib. If 
in the real leaf it is very deep and plaIDly de
fined, a very narrow space betWe8D the twO 
lines, taperlD~ till the threads mtltot agaiJl near 
the poin t, will generally be suflicien t. See 
Figure 22. Lateral veins need not wmally be 
indicated at a.1l; but if they arll very marked, 
and of a diifel'8nt color from the leaf itself1 they may be laid on by a cord or a piece or 
thick silk twist-fastening itdown with small 
stitches in silk of the same color. This mwS 
only be done ~ large and rather C08J'1le work. 

Another important point is the dlstiJl~ 
bringing out of the clifferent characters of the 
stalks. The three examples given (Figure 2S, 
24 and 25) will show bow the different joinings 
vary, and that care must be taken to make 
Wielledistinction!l. as well as ro fiaiBb theIJl 011 
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'A.N(J¥ WV1U1 M.ANUJ14 

-arooerIy. It has been ~nllll.id that tbe dif-
terence between mechanical and artistic em
broidery oousiRt.! in showing juriglPAOt Qlld 
6nish in all these emall matt~rs. 

Other stitoh"8 used in IIilk emlJroidery, 00-
side the one mo""n distinctively as embroid·· 
ery-stitcB, ar., satin-stitch, Frencu-lmot-stitcb, 
stalk-stiteis., point-russe, herring-bune or featb
er-stitch, lRdder-sttteb, chain-stitcb, etc. 

SatiD-stitob is ~ a great de-al in white em
broidery, and many perSoIll! are famililU' wit.h 
it wbo haVtl never attempted to work colors. 
It 11 eJao aUJed 

9IG.l6. 

BORDER IN J'LAT EMJIBOlDIIIBY.-'rBII ftIZ1mIr 

KNOT. 

'J:hiq 1'1 very u.coeful for tbo centers of 8UCb 
dowels as tbe daisy and sUDflower, and for 
tilling up leaves in a ~howy mannfll'. It is 
made by bringing the thread thl'f" 'gh to the 
front of the work, und holding it .n the left 
band, four or five incbes from the work-the 
n..oole t~ing in the ri&ht hand; the thread is 
twi'lted t""o' or three times around the veedle 
as cloSA to the work as possible; then tile point 
Is turned down into the material nearly, \lilt 

not exa<-~tv, w liere the 
tbread callie . up; thE> 
needle i~ pullact through 
to the other side, and 
the threa.t drawll Cf\l"8-
fully till the knot is 
firm. The threBd lllUst 
be drawu r o und the 
needle el0!!6 u~ to the 
work before the needle 
is pulled qhitethrougb1 
lest the "k not should 
hang loose and RpOil 
the effect. 

STALK-BTITOB. 
It is very easily anr) 

quickly done. 10 vein
ing leaves aUG working 
lIIDall stems, it is morE< 
ma.nageable thlm a11Y 
otber stitch: end it is 
formoo by making II 
straight E<titcil ratber 
more than Ii R!~te8l1tb 
of an inch in lengtb
tbenfor tbeneJ"t stitch, 
putting ~lte .eedle 
aoout -halt-way back 
into the first _ and 
working it tile same 
length. Tbie Ie so 
quickly don"" that 
there isdauger of doing 
it ClU"f!lessl y' bn t it 
properly worked, it re 
semblesa finelv twisted 
cord, and giv~ ave!'., 
neat 8niIIb to tile em
broidery. 

I'RENCB, OR FLAT ElIBROIDERY. POINT-RUSSE. 

The stitches lie smoothly in a diagonal direc- This i8 a stitch frequently mentione(} in nelt 
tion close to eacb otber-little or no attention embroidery; but the modus operandi does nut 
to light or shade being necessary. It may be _m to be so well known as tha~ of wallY oth· 
done very effectually in one color, and Li tben ers. Possibly because of its very tliruplicKJ-
often enriched &>y gold or silver ('.onl around for Point Russe is merely a succession of baek
thl't edges. st,itches neatly and regularl., dOBe. It._ "sed 
It looks ~ worked with Mitorse silk- for many small artioles, and is a useft":adjuoot 

which i" also the most durable, as it does not in more artistic work. . 
fray in the wear nor 80 quickly lose its glossy The illustration in Figure Z'lllhows the eS'ec~. 
'l.ppearll.nce It.'! wht>n done witb floss or Daeca . Rnd the uses to wbich it can be put. Every 
\lilk. This work is suitable for articles of . line of the design must be carefully foUewed 
i'urniture and dress, as well as for smalJ orna- , in working it; and very prettr. bOl-derings aruJ 
mental work. Figure 20 il! a good illustration l' ornaml'tntal figl!res In long stitches are often 
of flat emhroidery in a pretty border pattern, made with it. Medallions are very pretty in 
WWCll may bI't ~ged with gold tbra&d 01' with t'nint-Rossej and we give one in Ftg!lre 116 
~ 0' """'t.hflr 1'01,," ---!rail ont.i~l... in tb. fltit,ph ....., 
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ma.Jo Yflry elJ'ACtivtl in scarlet a.nd gold. Tbjp 
Is intfll,ded for Ii purse! and is worked on 
light brown j p.8 t ber or kia. 

-pjgnre 30 is also "'ery pretty, a.nd may bP 
workro in one or more CO)OI·S. 

Figure in is a b<)I"(ler pattern teJlt is very 
effective. fbtl dlll.U1oncti<arp outlinerl in bhlck 
and white, DU,I .' :ooflett; within II.r~ of green 
!!ilk. The ~tJ\rs a.. u olltllDM in bl .. "k and blue. 
thil cr05Sing~ are red, ~ll\d t.h", dot.a yellow 
The figv tl between tile stars is bJa.ck and yel
low. 

BlnUUNG-llONE, OR FE.A.TIIER-8TITUB. 

'1'bis is an old-fs!;hionetl embroidery lltitch 
revived, wbirh I;; always effective. 

In 8.l!lciRn r. tI 01"<". tinP. pie<)fls of linen W1m' 

~ 
~~ 
~~ 
,~ 
~ 

I'lG. 17. 

FIG. 18. 

embroldererl all over with flower designs in 
OUtiiDO, witb hel'A a.nd thel'e Il portion fined in , 
lind the ~tf<ms worked iu a ~lOf'e berring-boll!\ 
stitch to give them st.rength e T' d substance. 
SollletimPs the whole desigI.1 ,,-oniel be worked 

ill this s t iteh
l 

doneso 
closely as to lave tbe 
appearance of bl'rud. 

80Llle of thi~ filled
in-work was done in It 

manner from 
II:: Elde. An oval 
to be filled would 

be begun at tbe base 
' ''itb a tew satin 
stitcbes, t hlln wben a 
point was reached 
where it was wid e 
enougb, inst61\d of 

FIG. ]0. passing the thrl>8.d All 
the way Ilnderneath 

&0 ~he 01lP0s' te sine, about one-third of tbp. 
width of t he leaf is taken up in thp. needle. 
wd the next stiwh is dout! in t.b'l !;fI,me way on 
the opposite si,te of the Jeaf-working from 
rille \;0 side until the lea f becomell too narrow 
again ... ··,eD it is finished with a few satin 
atitcbt 

This _.;i·c_ throws all tbe silk to the top. 
'1fld Lb':l .'rossing of tbe tbreads in the middle 
;)f the It'IIt uas a very rieh and soft effect- '!iv 
rug rust; !'he sppearance of a vein. 

Feath" r-stitch _lOS too well known to need 
~1O'1; and there is a great variety of it, 
from th .. simplest" beITing -bone, " to the prato 
tteI!Itf_t!Jer.lfk" nne- and i.t has the adVaD-
... rot ~ _ .. ., _::II ... "".it Qu;"'lrlv <it-. 

It is mElJ'81y button-hole StitCDJ in alten7_ 
loops and long stitches, I18wed Daclrwud .& 

I'lG.28. FIG. 24. 

lIne as a guide, if the eye i~ not very correct 
I'JllIO!!t anyone who can use a needle will bt 
able tv do i'eatber-i!tltch. 

This stit('h is very 
muoh used in appliqu. 
work ; auel it makes 
prett.v diyicting lines 
in (,ornamenting large 
articles. 

W e latelv SIlW II 
table-cover worked t'n
tirel v in featber-stiw h 
tbat"La.l quite lin Qrl
ent.a.la vpt'arance. T ht 
grouud W/l.il b I a c 11 
clotb; lind all colors 
of WOJ'!<ted braid, ot 
ditfereut \\ idtbs, were 
sewed on with t h h 
6titch-~ing pll\ced 
around an obloDt 

FlG. ~. piece l.n the 'lentel'. 
and in 'Itrl~ ~ 

t,g the edp tor tho border. 

CJlADI 8TITCP. 

Anothf!l' ",ell-mowlI and sim _blddMT 
qt;itP.h: .. MIllO .... ,-,,1;1',,1 ~.. may be lI"O' 
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duccd witn tt than are known to the phi 
losophy Of t~", onliuary worker. 

Cil:un-~ ti , .• II il; sometin"e8 used for Iilled-in 
embroidery ; t :;e li!les of U.e chain being laitl 
very close t o:::;ether, and foUo";ng the form of 
the Icat or tlower ltI!til the space is filled, It 
mou:d 81n"::;s ve cO::!U1enced on t"'l 'lUtside. 
Illd W()l'k"rI to the center. 

InG.26. 

Bome very rich kinds of Algerian and East
ern wOI'k, often elllbl'oi,lereu entirely with 
gold lllread, and geuerally will'. a mixture of 
this with sLL:, Ill'e dODe altogetller in chain
at;itc-h, It is often fOlUld, too, in 8ncientcrew
el-work; 8ml is made by holding the thread 
ftrmly on·r C,:e point, of the needle. while it is 
drawn out, s"as toO form a loop. The needle is 
oot tv.c& aitlliD in to the cen t,er of th is 1000.. 

and the thread a~ain passed over the point tAt 
Corm 8 seconu ons-a.nd so on, the 8Uccessl.OU 
of loops fOrluiug the cllain. 

The ol.JjoollOn to this stitch is that it bas a 
mOOllanicaJ eCoot, and can be exactly iwitated 
wi . 11 tile sewi:J:::;-mac!..;ino. TIl31o: :, ~ ell.broid. 
('ry-:c~itch is mt:ch mere elastic a: .d n:> tt:ral
Icokin;!, and al.!e to accommOQte itself better 

b var'Yi;;~ forrrs. Chain· stitc h is u~e
LI, 1l0we,er,furoutline-WOl k. ami ",tet' 
ever 6 stron;:;er Ib e is re'luired tlmn 
that made by the loug 3ti~c lJ. 

Curtains, tal.Jle-co\·crs, pCl·tieres, etc., 
are t.andsomcJy erucroi,:ercu i:.J cllaillo 
stitcll; and Fi;:;ure 31 gives a vcry ricb 
l:on:ering po Ltrrn for tLis pU:'posa, 
'lurl:u:h embl'cidc"y is nearly a:"":1Y5 
dcne incb"in-st:tcll; anti ceYel'~ [or ~::lall 
tavles, wLh a li:,ut b: ~:e or searlcll 
ground, worked all orer i:) cilu.in-st itch 
arabesques wi~h hri ' bt si:::~ r.~ r! ke 8 
pretty "bit of color" for a slladed COl'
oer. 

Another effective way of working a 
taLlA-Cover in ebain·stitcb ~ toO !!."t bll1ck, 
reG, Bnd white cloth or Online I ; t Ull black 
fer tLe ccnter, tue ntloext t" I vo Llack; 
a::d the _white fer tile b< 'nlel', aud juin· 
ie;; tllcm by lappill~ the e<!r:e of ooe 
Q very little way over the otuer, pro
cecu to ch:>in-5titch the whole with Vllo
riot:s cdored silks. 

The eCoot is very handsume; and the 
bortlC'r:n:\ may diITer from the othcr 
part by oeing done in 100:;6 oV(':·C:.lst 
,;jtCQ over straigbt pieces of zepbyr, 
a::d fil: isbed witb little tassels of the 
bright silks. 

1- i::;ure 32 is a very pretty Oriental
looki~g pattern suitable fora bordering, 
or it can be used in other ways. Tbe 
fi;;ures placed. to;:;,,', her are worked in 
cl.lain-stllch vnth Silk of t\\'O codrast;. 
in'" cc\ors-two sl.lades beiug used in 
ea~h fl-ure. The outer row of the first 
is darlZ:red, anti tl:e inner oue bright
rcd. The seeol1cl figure is of two sl::.des 
of green; the third of tw()s!:adC's of ulue; 
a::u tile fourth of two sllades of yellow. 
Tllo l"1:otted s itch in the center of the 
o,al is violet. Tile dots ot:t~ide the 
0..-::.19 are \vol'ked in satin-sti:ch, aud ' 
aro n\ternately red, yellvw, violt't, and 
Uue. The stems are of blaek silk in 
pci;;t;.rt:s.<;e stitches. The four ovuls are 
worl:ed in ellain-stitch with silk of two ' 
shades of brown. 

LADDER-STITCH. 

This is sometimes quite effective in or· 
namental embrOidery. Fi:;un~s :J3 a!ld 
34 give two dllierent patte ns. 'rhe 

material Is pa.rtly cut away llJ t!lcso illustra
tions and in somo kinds of work tllis is n brcnt 
Impr~r 1ment. Ladder-stitch makCII very pretty 
boraer lines-tile outer edge;; being done in 
overcast, and the cross-stitches in point-russe. 

ExquUtc plecc3 oC work have been wl'Ought 
in silk embroidery Crum timei=emorial; and 
there isscarcely a material to which it lila), 
not bt< appliwl.. A fraltfllent tlf old embrold-
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BY, worked more than a. century ago, is rep-I ground fJlring roses, carnations, forget-m&
resented 88 a. good subject for study in the nots, and leafy sprays. This part is treated 
way of coloring. I quite decoratively; and no attempt is matle to 

This frac;::nent isaboutei~ht inches deep, in- pl'e~erve the natural proportions of the 110wers 
tended for bordering, and 18 worked OD white lD re~1.10n to each other, or to their stems 

and leaves. 
In the sprays, oneor 

two leaves are of 
p each· tIossom color. 
Above this row of 11ow
ers are b'-anches in 
festooLS, of which the! 
stems are oli va-brown, 
the leaves shaded. or 
rather parti-colored, 
with peach-blossom in
clining to pink, olive
brown t and two or 
three soades of green. 
It will be seen that 
nature is no more 
strictly adhered to h. 
col<·r than in form. 

Over these branchee 
is a pattern in two 
shades of peach-blos
som, mingled with a 
very little blue. Ex
cept the moss the em
broidery is ail done in 
1106ssilksplit very fine. 
Seen by artificia l light. 
this beau tif\ll eiece of 
work has the bnUiancy 
of cut and polishtld 
gems; while the gen
eral effect of color is 
extremely rich and 
sweet, and would hal'o 
moni2e wit h almost 
any surroundings. 

27 A beautiful way of 
FIG. • treating the ground 

satin, The material is r aveled out in n fringe I color, particularly Hit be one that seems to at
at t~e bottom ; then comes a liJ"e about an tract too much attf :ttion to itself, is by wo~k
eighth of an inch wide in dark r ed flo:'s-then ing a limuU diaper pattun all over it in a dark· 
a r ow of disks shaded in a dark and a light er shade of the same color-this gives dept) 

FIG. 28.-MEDALLION IN POI.~-RUSSE. 

green; ab .. ve these and t ouching one another 
lUI' tw.) broader lillesof red, Clle the 'arne color 
as the first, th(' other paler; then tllere i3 a rep
resentation of moss worked in ('hp.!]iJ1f of 
tbree shades of green-and from t.hii:l_.IJlOl<!'lV 

FIG. 29.-MEDALLION IN POI"'"T-RUSSE. 

and richneS3 to the whole. A IIp.twork of dead 
r.-old may be imitated in silk of the right 
shade. 

Dark, brownish greens} deep dull blues, atid 
1';,,:, maroons, make gooa ~rounds; bnt bJa.ck 
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, I oelft tor a brillian.offect. The ground must 
De decidedl)' dark or decidedly light-no half
way shades being allowable, as it is far roore 
Important for the colors of the work to con
trast strongly with the ground than with each 
other. 

OHINESE EMBROIDERY. 

Tbe French and Chinese eXCI'I in silk em
broidery; and the painstakiult double work 
doue in CLina is well known. The great care 
with which the Chine;;e embroider preserves 
:Ohair materials bright and sbining. These 
ruaterial~ are floss and twisted silks-aIso the 
bark or It tree spnn into a fine thread. Flat 
line .. of gold also glitter among the silks, and 
are used as stemsaud connecting links. 

The drawing of these embroiderIes is some
times as uncouth as that of their paintin~; 
but in some of their flowers (probab1y copIed 
from nature I they are often even botanically 
correct. 'fhe iris, for instance, which fre
quently appears in their designs, is very true 

. 
1'19. "-BORDER m POIlft'-RUSSIi. 

00 nature; and so is the time-honored stork. 
Tha iris, Figure 35, is a good flower for em
broidery, and may be made as effective in 
borders as the sunflower. 

The modern art of embroidery in China is 
thus graphically described by a traveler: 

.. For 22 ca.~h, or tseen I purchased an ele
gant book fllled with choice subjects of the 
graphic art 8S patterns for the use of the 
young needle-woman. She is assumed to be 
poor, and hence the little manual is printed at 
about one {lOnny of our money. It MS a cov
er of a fair yellow, studded with spangle3 of 
gold and contains between two and three 
hundred figures culled from the various stores 
of nature and art. 

H In fact these objects are so well selected 
!lnd so numerous, that they might serve aH 
illustrations to a small 8DCYC)Opedia. One 
acquainted with Chinese literature and natu
ral history might deliver several lectures with 
this book before him. The meadow, the 
grove, the brook, the antiquary's museum, 
sad the pages of mythology, With the adorn
ments of the house and gimlen, are all laid 
GIlder contribution . 

.. ~e book is said to 00 for the use ot the 

person who belongs to tbe green window
which is an epithet for the dwelling of Eo pooJ 
woman' while the red gallery denotes the red 
dence of a rich female. Tile industriolll' poOl 
plieshartask near the green lattice, whichil 
made ot earthenware and lets in both the light 
and the breath ot heaven; while the deh dam. 
leans upon the vermeil-tintRd balusters of th. 
gaudy Vtll'llLqa, and gll2eb carelessly at th. 
sunbeams as they sparkle among tbe flowers 
or waves the soft breeze which agitates th. 
green roof of the Indian fig-tr<le. 

.. The tltle-RIlge presents us with a venera 
ble man in the' weei.ls of office, bolding in hh 
band a scroll with this 1JJ0tto: • Heaven '. 
Magistrate confers wealth.' Over his head an 
bats disporting among the clouds, tbe em. 
blems, I suppose, of wakefulness-for thest 
animals are on the alert while men sleep. 

" I once saw two girls at this work in thi 
village of MOllgba. They were seated upon , 
lowstool, and extended their legs across an 
other of twice the beight of their seat. In 

this way a support ~as providoo 
for the frame on whIch the plect 
to be embroidered was spre8(l 
forth. Their faces wore a sickl), 
hlle, which was owing, perllaps 
to close confinement and th~ , 
unnatural position in wldeh the~ 
were obliged to sit. • 

.. The finest specimlOns of em , 
broidery are, so ' far as my ob 
aervation goes, done by men 
who stand while at w 0 r k-e 
practice whi"h these damselt 
could not imitate, as their fee> 
were small. They were poor 
but too genteel, in their parenti 
idea, to do the drudgery of the 
bumble Douse-wire, and so thai) 
teet were bandaged and kept 
from growing bl-yond tbe limIte 
of gentility. Their looks we", 

lovo likely soon to attract a lover, and hence 
they were compelled to tease the sampler (ron 
the, glistening dawn till dewy eve." 

Chin_ embroidery is particularly rich ane 
effective for screens, witli its clPal' outlines, itl 
gOrgeoUd flowers, anc1showy birds and butter 
fliclS. It bears the closest scrutiny-eact 
stitch, even the hair-lines, seems to be placed 
just in the right spot: and applique is often 
brought in so successfully that it looks as if 
woven in the material. The vivid clusters ot 
crepe flowers ,are beautiful; and the judicious 
introduction ot gOld thread here and there 
gi vee a marvelous richness to r.he whole work., 

Very fine 11('58 silk is the most common ma
terial used, and the embroidery is done in long, 
irregular stitches. Silk and satin are gener
ally used for the foundation; but whether the 
color is vivid blue, bright scarlet, or pale gold, 
the effect seems to be equally goCJd. 

The apparent carelessness of this wO!"k is one 
of its great attractions; tLe bold, free outlines 
seem ,easy of imitation; and a study of the 
cheap Cbinese and Japanese fans will be found 
very suggestive in the way of d&ign and cru. 
oring. A sample design on one of these fam; 
hAS an intensely blu8_lIIqat tbe upper ed6o-.,p, 
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• 
.Lite woon in fbi flnt qnarter at tbe uppn I oration . : be 11~esf) of tb~";''ni tbe- ck,o. 
rigbt-haml corner-while at the leI t-hand It.w. use<l as covers for the presents given by pel'
.. one a small bunch of inwUlsely pink Howers sons pay ing visits of ceremollY ; these c10tbl 
~ a warm glow over the whole. The etrec~ are notgiveD witb the presents they CO~ 

FIG. 31.-tlORDER FOR i'URl'fITURB OOVBR8. PORTlBRES, aTO. 

"extl'emely pretty. 
Japauese embroidery, although similar in 

IItyle :llll i dpsi~ , seems finel and more dainty 
&ban the Chinese; and yet it is sairl that their 
"-t1lJlCt-1wenS of work are kept ror .. orne dec> 

bllt are ramify belrloot:.18. Really good Japo 
lU)ese worK j" said to lie rarely _u el:sewhere.1 

The pie<l{'ll of embroidery whicu are don. 
C:~lY for a foreign 'TIarket are often yery 

me, but they do not COIDpftTe with u.a. 
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... 
---.. - - .' ._-----

"bleb $. ~ .,J(tlCuted for their o wn r.ritical to _ wile", (In .. kln" ... 1 tb;o -.ria ..tol'l' aUf 
eye;. Whi t .. hirYis.. usna lly swr kR. nil tI hlock the Otlllll ''''I:i ll'' 
aat ill ground, 'l'Om w bic b they " T./I .. , I oul!i(' III illli t ,,·I.i ll l1 t,h i" kind or "1Il0roirlArv I'd 
elendy ti,a' lI,.,y seem In ~e Vtll'y ~t'l of ".v bllllli 111'1 ... 10 ... . 111111 "IIII "'~ kin ... ,)f lillP." t'l. ttv 
lng, f<rp 11,t' '"' ,_t common subj ... ·t H. ' III~ "111'" wily of ,'.,... 1, H 11 01 11', .... ,,,..,.. '"' lI.l ~"~U1 .... iI; lUi'" 
piece!' nne oc'·It.,ionally seen 10 whleh th~ worK a ra''tit:llilld.,' d,"I'H,·tpristk look HOll.li: hill. 
is eXljubite, wOlle. the ground will 'It'" JC"ep. mlly ftJS() I,,· ill'I'I.lUt"",1 ,., advllnrJ'.ge. autl ~'ig 
sof t hili" Slitin, 1i 1'1! tbe ski o f .. SIIII " " ,, r nig •. t, UJ'P 37 ",w. ld 11,111111 or 6 riluall bird aud nuugl 
w hile thp leadh'g colors 0 tbeeml.roidHry are or th~ to!, "n " INld 'oColored ground. witt 
g ol<1 . " .. Ie billP and wbite, I b!'own IiiII'" f" ,' "lid,s, whil!' Figu,'p ~ migtri 
Ciiiii'========Z:;;"'''';;;;;;_=-=====-i!!!!!!"""""",,,,,,,E;:==,,,,,,====!:!!=a 1,,\Ve A Urp of pink fiOR 

(lI'elilbruinel y bilk. ""IU 
hlack IItle!' at th. loot 
tom These fan~ Ilia) 
be very mucb varied 
/Iud CHD lI .. made ex 
tremely or namenr...1 
Figure 311 is a still dit 
J'erellt shape. 

A fllli.Slz.od, fall witt 
tilllnll ones ewbroid .. red 
over it would be 6 pret, 
to;- (".oncP"':::. :!- .() iuu"o 
d"ue;e lb.m} ill .;ou"..., 
tion with f\.)wers, l;ut 
tertlies, aDd other (lID 

i~=:=;:::;=========:;ii:;================= blum" of summer. it '1111,1 lJt. uonle In FIG. &, 
mind tllli! thh kind 01 

In another piecel the ground is of sco.rlet I work is never overloaded-a few ~rI'.;;ses, • 
moroou, ot " 5ufflelently hrigbt yellow scarlet butterfly and a flo wer otter sufiiClDg for 8 
&0 harnlOnize ",;th the gold that f)T '11~ the good~ized object. 
principal co lor in tht< embroid .... y. The g'lb
JeCt i~ 11 Inllg flight of storks: Dot les!'I than 
eigbty of thelU are flying in a gig~.ag lille, the 

FIG.3;l, 

CHAPTER IV. 
I>BSIONINO AND TRANSFERIUNG DESIGNS. Ill.lgltlS t.f whkh all.' 

carefully stu die d 
from the hOLt<>1Il to THIS iE a most imJYlrtant p"rt of t.he. "Vork, 
the tol' of the piClr and one thaI i~ d De in various ways. Pat 
ure. tern~ C>!u '11 ways t>tl stu. "p.!d ut LIlt' varioUl 

Mostnfthesestorks fancy·wor~ SLurl'S. or bou)!;ht all "eady ror 
are embroider .. rI in I workmg; uul the d,,,broid ... ,"er, wltl, origilJaJ 
wblte sil I; , tLe rlirec.:· 1 iucas aucl ,;olue taste for drawillg, prefel'S to d() 
lion of tbe stilcLes tllis her"" If , 
giving mlTl'h of t.h"jl' WO",kd pattern~ may often be IIReel fer out· 
form: the'y are pl'ick" lint'S, ItJo t.h"y a.re ~"""I·l.lll'y cn'T" t lit this 1'& 
ed out with lob"I;, S!,L"·t, alld tht> leav~ pu, tit-lilarl.\' an! w .. U 

and thel'p i~ A little pal" piuk or Yl'lIuw. drawlI , Hlil tho!:;a who aI'" aul" to take their 
greell '" their h"Ill;" dnd le~s. Aho"t 8 q,.,I1· 111, ,,1,,1> fl'lll[, nat,U I'e will Ilave leS.>. still'lItlSS in 
tar of tbem are worked all In gold-reJ'l'ewlltr Llll'lI' wur k , Illld II httle praCtice \11 tillS way 
ing tbe binis ill Rbadow, or seell ~"Illst t he will 81"" .. tirlles develop powers llithHrto un
light ; and tbtlSe bave lit tle or 110 lielail. Eacb dl'eilllitol of. L"..,~e silll{le tlllwers of ull kind! 

bird is (iisl illct, liep- an, ell,illSl t('l llC~ in witl.!; awl a lil y, or a wild 
drawo. And I'ose. for illst.allce, will he fflulld ljuite ea;;y to 
Its own ex- I nlaIlH~e. 

' n 1, .... "ifm. III 0 d e of A jJtllll'il..urnwiog or a water-,'olur paintiu{l 
and position I can oil"" he nccolllmodoted to "ILhl'ojll"I'Y ' 
line. 8nd a too spreadillg bl'allcb or cluster IIlay lJf 
res t o f the malte 11101'(, CO lI'PIICt L,y a li ttl!! IIl1lDug" llieut. 

is fi lJ..u hy hoI" A spl'a y of a pjJl.,-uloSSOIllS, W bicb is a plll·ticu
bal'!' of go lol j lar lY deo;;,·" tol .. II lolle l, will f requently OV""step 

of Yurying wll ltllS, t ile 1"lUlld~ll"signed toit in one way. Ullol lIot 
FIG. 34. and g roups of lUll sulHcielltly Ilil 1.11,,111 Up iu a not her. Tire l-t 

stitch,'l! " Is' ' II gold; I way to II111 11 Hg e is to take a pitJCe of PUP"I thf 
&hese seem to indicate the Oolt SII II""'t dOllds size of the III 'Licl" to be emhroiJ el'ed. allo di
and lite tops ot the d istIl"t tr"" .. I""""' " "Vel' vid" it loy lilltlS into four equal par ts. T be out. 
bY. t he S ,'rk,; in t beir flight.. I line of tbe hl'llnc~ ,:an then be .ketched O il iti 

Bo l h i ll .l apane8El and C hmcNl ""wk the ~1I1 .. and t.he l'f!Sult Will proha bly be tha~ t wo o f tile 
jectE are SOlll" times partly pailltpd ",,01 1'" I·tly FqUI\' 'eS are filled. Ollt> barely +.ou"bec.l with. 
aobroi,I"I'efI : and t,he two a re ~" )'", .. " il y I leH f, $Od tbe other quite empty. Mo n- blot ......,..0 to"t it '~<1itHcuJt. at. a li t t l" <lJIiraa~ I t<IllJ ......... v ..... or twjp can (,,0. ..tdf'd on ., 
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IIde &ad taken away OD the other; it the whole 
ground is not sufficiently covered, a butterfly 
;no a bird may be introduced to furnish a bare 
oorner. 

'('he suitableuess of any design for the pur-

lI'IG.85. 

~ to wblch it is to be applied depends upon 
Whether its position is to be a hQrizontal or an 
·uI>right ono. 

Borders of upright sprigs, intend8ft for a 
horizontal positioo, single or grouped, require 
.& line or two below! ~hlch serves to keep them 
·together; witho~~port they look dis-

jointed, and each sprig is wo JDependent , 
the others. They need not touch the lin~bl( 
one n'l8r at hand seems to keep thpm from tall 
ing into~. When the sprigs are large. a 
series of lines should be used; and lor this pur. 

p O!'s very pretby de
bigns IUtl otten found 
in Oripntal china. 

The combination in 
Figure 40 is simple 
enougb In detail, 1Jn~ 
very effective to edgl> 
a bordeJin'.{. It~· 
done in chaln-stitchJ 1a d d e r-s ti teh, ana 
point-rnsse. 

Small borders are 
otten improved by a 
mere line on each sidl); 
and the same effect is 

by sewing 
bolrdelri[J'~ 011 ma

ol a different 

anc! butterfties 
naturally associ
withilowers; they 
an air of life. and 

\ " . ~""on ~rve to balance 
the inequalitit's of a de
sign. Buttelfiies are 
particularly a ppropri
ate from their great 
variety beth of size 
and coloring, and be
ing worked like other 
arfultio embroidery, 
withous any' elabora
tion of detail, they are 
very easily aone. 

Vases, w h ieh fre
quently occur in the 
fashionable de 8 ig n s, 
should either be repre
sented by some mate
rial laid 00, or worked 
in lines only-the 'Jut
line with the pattern 
on it, as it would ap-

G: 
in a peDCil draw

wbhout 8hading'. 
beautiful piece of 

silll embroidery was 
worked on a ground of 
bronze green I!8tin. 
There were sprays ot 
convolvulus springing 
from a vase of gray 
satin; thellowers wert 
wbite, edged with pure 
blue-nos the purplish 
bl ue of the natural 
flower, for that would 
not luive harmonized 

so well-and yet there was nothing unnatural 
in the effect of the color. The leaves were 
of lellow and gray greens. and the stalks 
a brownish green. 

Then, to give wannth and lite, some tlUlphnr 
butterfiies hovered over the gar~. ThU, 
though ill the coloring of the destgIl tAle OQID' 
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f.dlVUY WUltli MANUAL. 

ponent JIIlrts only of the bronze-green ground 
were used, the effect was perlect. 

TRANSFERRING DESIGNS. 

Designs are traced in various waY3, accoro
!ng to the nature and color of the material to 
"'e embroidered. 

Vol' a light-colored ground, the best method 

keep the pattern from slipping, and bt the 
fingers do not press too heavily on the trlUlf' 
ferring paper, or more color will come 011' thalt 
is desirable. 

An old Rhel.'t of patJElr is more satisfacto17 
than a new one; and It is advisable to rub the 
latter gently with a cloth before using it to re
move any unfixed coloring. 

Pouncing is a m.:>re complicated process 
than tracing; i.lut for dark coloced ... terialt 
it is sater. 

The design must be first drawn on thicl! 
paper, and then pricked alollg the lines witb 
a pin. Th& paper should Lhen be held np to 
the light· (I see that the hol£g are olear, and 
close enough together to make the pattern 
plain. 

When the pattern is fixed, face upward, 
on the mawrial, dust it over With starcb 
tied up in thin muslin, so that the fine pow. 
der goes through the holes. Flour will 
answer the purpose, and may be best applied 
about the pattern with a soft brush. 

The paper must ttJen be taken up very 
care fully, lifting it straight upward off the 
material, so that it dOl s not blur the little 
dots of whit!', which ou~ht to be in regular 
order underneath-marking out the design. 
The lines of the pattern shoul<Ybe traced a t 
once, as indicated by t'.le dots, with the orig· 
inal design before the eye, with white trac
in"'paint. 

'there is also a blue powder tor <1eJicate 
light materials, that might be injured by 
the C8l'bonize,1 paper. ' 

Another method, when the nature 'If til. 
design will permit it/ is to cut out the pat
tern in paper, place It on the material, and 
trace r ound the edge.! with chalk. Then reo 
move the paper, and go over tl,e cha!k out;. 
line with Chinese white, renewing it where 
it is defective. 

The richel' the fabrio the more care, of 
cour.;e, is needed in trll.IlF.fert'ing the design; 
ami tl'lwsparent materials should have the 

basted underneath. Emhroidery in 
dOll a on black net-for 'lVbiCR t..ha 

should be managed in tlois way_ 

CHAPTER V. 

ARTICLES IN SILK EMBROIDERY. 

THERE is scarcely an 0.1 ticle for which or
nament of this kind is used that may not be 

~~==--.,. dscorat.f',J with silk embroio.PI'Y, a lld it ill 

FIG.$. 

'S to tra.ca the pattern on tif<."1IB or other thin 
~)8,pel', lay the material fiat upon B table, and 
nx the ~ll.lce of the pattern lipon it very ex· 
actly. tben put I!. piece of carbonized blue or 
black ~~r, f/l.Ce downward, on the material. 
between It and tae paoer pattern'blllld with a 
sti!atto, or other baXd-point.ed ut not too 
flharp instrumant (a. metallic pencil or knit· 
ting ooedle will often answer the purpose), 
ti'IiC" aU the lines ot the dlll<ilOl . tAki".,. " ...... "<l\ ... . 

suitaole for all materials. CUI·taius, POl" 
tiere~ and table-covers are done in outline 

. wit h ~l ri. of the same COlOl', .hut a. lighter 
fha fte than the ground; alia whole &-to! of 
furciture have lleen undertaken by am

bitious workers. 

A SCREEN OF PFACOCK FEATHERS. 

T101 -as embroidered on a founrtatIon ot 
pale peach blossom silk with ST lit fl oss, and 
lllade up with a plain ebony frame, ornamented 
hera and thel'e with a little dew gold. , 

It WIUI an exquisite piece ot """,.\j:, both in 
design and f1xl.'CUtion, and so wonderfully did 
·.hallrilliant flUb refiec$ ~cb8IIgef>·t b_ 01 
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-the bron2e-greens and browns, that it was dU- material, and tte straight C01'DIee IlImd WIll 
lJcult toO convince ,visitors that real leathers embroidered in the Bame device. 
were not fastened on. Tbe only pattern med 
b;r the embroiderer was one taiHeath~r ell '(ll): EMBROIDKRED DRESSES. 

?ed: Lv amajesti<: fowl almost at~er fe Jt; a l,d Silk embroidery Is very ornamentAl tOl 
""hila ~alkmg WIth the trophy )[\ her luinel, dresses, a1thollgh for thi3 purpoEe usually dOIl8 
the ~gn of the screen came to her and was I only iu onecolor. Ordinarily, it would oe a 
Wl'thwlth execu~. formidable piece of work to dv it in th!' slyle 

It was a good-';Ized .fireola,ce screen, and I!s of smaller articles; but ingenuity and rapid 
the r,>om was furnished III dark b!ua. It executiou sometinIes go band ill bUllc\. The 
mwed to gl'e!l/;advantage. heroiue ofa story is rl'prE'sentpd no tbl'eading 

A. PRETTY BA.NNER-SCREEN. ber De~dle with oP.e lengl.,h of ~rimsnn silk, 
, and WIth tblSscaLt.y matt'I'I ,,1 bl'lLlI!.lllg out a 

This was fastt'ned to tbd end of the rnll.Dtel; I crimson rose on a silk nIHl(lkt'l'chief a ,lllost as 
md the CrimGOD AAtin foundation was covel'pd qu'ckly 858 magician could uo it. A f ... w deft 
with a slJ~all dianer pattern i!l maroon siU·. s titcues-and thf're it was. It W9S taken to 
Thick clLlst.el'E of slIlall daisies without loo\'es ]Jiec~s quite as easily, 8Jld DO trace of it rEr 
'Wre wori{<Id as a bordermg in embroidel'Y- IDllined. 
stitch, the centR.rs in knot-stItch. b I,he mid- Bllt embr'oidery does not nsnally 2;0 on in 
IIle of the screen was a beautifullY-<lXElCllte!i thIs fashion ;it is eal'eful work, omi she wbo 
'lWnogra.m in!;old-co lored silk. take!. '~he greatest pains as a general thing 

meets 'I":th the be5t success. 
AN.:lTHER BANNER-SCREEN 

iVBS attached to a gilt star:d. This stood on '" 
~ aDd was intended to shade the eye» from 

i'J.O. ~. 

II ll8mp 01' candl9. The ground WIt'; of 1'&18 
green SJlk, and it was heautilullv embroidered' 
witb ivy.lflaves of d llrker ~had(>8. In the 
('11'1',1: " t,~,,~ was 8,n !lotique lamp done in gold 
&hi" ' J, IIld t,he b&tner was fhIished witil a 
C~"" ille flinge of, greenand whita. It W&S 
lliw1 with white silk. 

BHBROIDERED TABLIIl"TOP. 

Figure 41 may be used for a variety of 1)l1r
po81'S. It makes a ver,y pretty t.op hr a small 
table, lind is worked !Ii Jtalk-stit"h, chain
Ititcb, DOiDt-rnsseL and Irnot,tro stitch, wltb 
the flowers in pins:. ciaret-color, anJ yellow, 
on a pale bhlegronnd. Tnespmysand leave:> 
are \n ilbadell of ollv~I1. 

Tl:o tab~, whluh looks t;9!'t with!!. pedestal 
of 3000,' of'ilooulzed wood, bas a bordGrfriDge 
of IDI!IOI'IUDe la.ce. 

wnmoW..(l'1'RTAIN-BORDZR. 

A YWV handso~,s bordering fO!' ,,1II!Iow
,..rtaics W"lS letely worked by lUI attlstlo J!ee
~ .. om9,n-~p:Un!8 of d~olJl;' inp'old-oolorerl 
IIPbl'nldery Ili~ Oft a gronnd of ~ '"!lo. 
a.~ ... Intended forA. ~ &rav 

E~hroideredrobesfor fuUdress are decided
ly tbe iastlionDow, and one of black silk or 
lace, Gmbruidered with carnations, is beautiful 

:or a ,hrnne'i;te-wblle tte delicate blonde may 
wreatlul herself wttb. blue convolvulus, or 
deeply· Dink wild roses, on a white or eream· 
colored'grolllld. Every one has ber fa.vorite 
flower, 8Jld to wear it embroidered on an even
iDg dress is a graceful wa.y of procla.izcing it. 

PANELS. 
Palnted p!lDels and tiles have beroml'l almOBt 

a ma,rna; but tile needle of tbe entu!"Oideresfl 
can produce quite as cbarmi'lg reRUlts. l'ain1; 
III~ il! morequicli.ly done; but f'v~ry one can
not psi'll;, while many wno cannot do this can 
embroider exquisitely. 

To keep theE'lmbroidered lJ8U('l1 or tils fresb 
~nd brigbt., it should llI' prut.ect.ed by gle.ss, 
aI:d, proper! y treated, it will be quire as AtiIJo 
fact.ory ftS paint.ing. 

The two ~nels for the d"ors of a small 
banging '"-abmet are very pretty withagrouod 
of cloth of gold, 11;·}ld-colored satin. (·f sllk-a 
spray of wiStaria worked on one, wU,1 r~ liD 
the other. Violets and anemones are .'l"3tt}t 
together; and on anything wit'/>' four panels 
maT he reDMSented the 60wers or binls of tbe 
four sea&"ll8. 

Silliouettea in black allk DIU be worked .. 
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.I'~NU¥ WORK bUNU4L. 

all colored grouuas for tiles, a nd iUII;""uity 
can 8COOlllpJish wond.,,,,, in this Weiy. The 
"hole pr0ce56i::m of ftowers, from tlJe lint 
1D0wdrop, or hepatiCl\A ot early spring, t<. the 
bolly and berries of libr istmas, may be foJ.. 

FIG. 40. 

lowe·! "l' IlU tiles; the fans and umbrellas of 
&11 ... It:,,"S . nnu vario,!s othtlr suggestions, 
bo~LJ i"':tl'Lieal allfllllllll&ill~. 

SMALL CURTAINS Olt HANGINGS 

~'or CIlloill,' LS aut.! book-;;helves may htl mad'l 
of Ylu'j",,, lUaterials. aud vruamentwl wi .. h 

silk embroidery. Tbe patterns should bewore 
d"licate and finished, and the lIultOlnals "r line
ea' quillity tban tor large hl\ugiugll. AI'ahe& 
ques of chai,.-titch in gold-eQ,llln. 1 "ilk Oil a 
dark-blue gl JuDd ot velve~een. ·nth II jJl"tty 

border pattern at top alit! I ,ottum ; or a 
brigbt-colored l.i .. d on a hralld" with a 
butterfly in o ne cum er , for a background; 
buttercups II lid daisies on a ~rmllld of gold
en brown, wouloi all be effective. 

A WREATHED PICTURE. 

Sometbiul/: new in tbe wa y o f I'mbroid
ery ill to oorder a J: ic ture in t uis u' a ll uer. 
T he fram es with paiu ted coru",s 'lillY be 
im, tated with the Beedl ... alll i the daisiesl 
violets, a nd other l:Io\V .... ~ will I", fo una 
q uite as on,a mental iu eUlbr" i.t, I·Y. 

Bll t the w l'eatheti picture \"I~ a ti lle en
graving of t he Matel' lJol" .. """. ,,,,all 
enough t o make th" P"O"'-'iS pnll'tit'aule. 
It was ullUlounted, lIud the La~k ('a rt'fu Uy 
p>tsted on the I"ounullti" u of liglo l-ulue 
SIltin. Not a wrinkle "'as vbiLI" . 11 Ie.' i$ 
\Vus thoroughly smoothed" it h "Sl ,I t "ieee 
of old cambric: and nfter Iie\\ i ll~ " piece 
of nan ow, gold-co!orttl silk Ionl ill around 
the edge, a w;'euth of Annllciati,," lilies 
wus trucod and embroideJ'et l on the sal in. 
It was so beautifully done O~ to I,,"k !.ike 
painting, anrl with It glass o \'el the whole 
the illusion \vas , ·om"lete. 1& was put ina 
gilded }<'lol'entiue ' .. ame. 

AN EMBROIDERED ROOM. 

It was very pretl·y t() read "bo"t In a 
story, aDd not impossible to cal'!') out 
practically. The pl'evailillg c"llI"~ of the 
room were pul~bllle awl ClIl'lwti,,": lind 
the curtuiu-llIlllh .. rq u ilJs of )JUll-bl" .. were 
cllluroitien'd WIth sprlly~ of wc""Il,i",, in 
its autu lIIn dre&s of vi "iI/ s(' .... let: II"I cTim
SOli. The nlanLel.h""ging \Vn, ill lol""kl! 
W(", tile. .. , dm,e ill t be 1';;11.", (· .. llIrs; aud 
the pallels of n hOllle-llJude catm.eL w"ro 
like" ise ""''' .. oidered. 

'I'h",... thin~s, witb (lLheraccessio,,~ , InaLlE' 
it n chunnin:; "oou,: awl it ou" .. "ull\ walk 
bodily iuto just SIICU an al'''11111""t, , tbe 
effect would doul>tleNl ~ all Ihat it Wlll' 
represented. 

A FAN 'i·ABLE· COVER. 

Outlined p:l.lm l .. nV€ll hl'e very p .. etty, 
and failS are "" l e~'S so. Tlie ;:rloulI<I we I'll 
of c1uth, tlunlle l , 0 .. ' a'.m (i l' II ~l"U II l;t ll1e), 
has tbree 01 live parlllld ,1I'il''; "I v"lvAt 
I'lllbon sewu down 011 ea"h,id ... \\i,hl'oillt. 
russe stitcl,es or gold·c()I"r~cI ,.ilk, ""cl JlU~ 
Car enough a"ll,·t 1'0 .. flillS of nil ,'"Iol's to 
be "mbroider!',1 \)(, tWl'ell I to ... " I. 

_ 'l'he"" are wOI'k(',1 ill IClIl~ (' "lbroil/ery
stitch; RIlII nlthougb Ic,,-~ work If ""'I'dy 
outlined, t.hey lire H" v.'ry "" .c·II rieher 

nurl brt:,:hl.cr lookillJ!: wb .. n IiJl,·cI ill "" \" be 
quite worth lU" trouble. Th" g""""" "", .y be 
of /tlly eolor tbat baruooui:GIls witl! tb(' !'est of 
tbe room. 

A. CIIA lIl-COVEIl. 

r.""'1I: Amhroidel'ell stri l18 I,bat will cu ver IlOtolI 
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~'ANCY WORK M..4.NUAL. 

back and _t of the kind of lounging-chair 
now eo much in use are very pretty worked 
like the table-cover-the ~undwork of the 
middle _trip being of gray satin or velveteen, 
and the rows of fans separated by garnet-col
ored velvet ribbon, and a strip of the same 
colored velftteen on either side of the gray. 
A friDge where the covering ends at top and 
bottom gives it the look of being carelessly 
thrown there. 

FIRE-SCRBENS. 

We have just been shown h\ 0 exquisite 
I'ieces of embroidery intended for ftre-screens. 
One represented tlame-colored gladioli on a 
black satin ground, and was rich beyond ex
pression' the other W8.3 worked with cat-taUs, 
reeds ~Dd some unpretending little yellow 
dowe~ on a blue ground. The material looked 
like a Chinese groundwork. . . 

Tbe coloring of both these needle-pamtin~s 
was perfect; and as to the stitches, it was <lif-

FIG. 41. 

ftcutt to believe that there were any-the 
shades were blended· as if with a brnsh. 

A CHILD'S AFGHAN. 

It was made of strips of p~nk and white~· 
mere; the pink ones IlmLrOldered wit~ daJ.8I~, 
the white ones with pansies, in embrOIderY-BIlk 
-and it was one of the prettiest things of the 
kind ever seen. It was lined with thin nink 
silk slightly wadded and quilted, and borrfered 
with a rnching of {link ribbon. The ssams 
weI'e concealed bV Jmes of feather-.stitch in 
garnet-colored silk. . 

Tbe reo.onrces of silk embroidery are inex
baust.ible; and all sorts of small articles, pin. 
cushions brackets, watch-stands, glove-boxes, 
sachets, ~tc., will suggest .themselves. ~B!ls, 
too are beautifully embrOidered, and dIVide 
ad~iration with fine painting. Urnllmental 
velvete for neck, wri~ts, and belt" area fashion
able device-and these are embroidered with 
single flowers, daisies, violets. ptc. 

CHAPTER VL 
PIUNT-WORK. 

THIs is a very fine kind ot embroidery, and 
specimens of it are quite rare. As the name 
implies, it is intended to imitate a picture, and 
IS generally used only for small subjects-the 
stitches being almost too minute to be distin-
guished at all. . . . . 

It is doue on white silk orsstin1 whICh IS care
fully stretched in a frame, ana the desi~ is 
then draWn on it. This i» sketched with a pen
cil and usually worked in black silk; the vari· 
o~ tihades between black and white may be 
used, but not colors-lUI the object is to l'epre
sent an engraving. Lead color, or pale slate 
will be as suitable as black. 

A very fine needle must be used. and fine 
silk to correspond; and a dotted engraving 
can be so well Imitated in this kind of work 
that it is almost mpossible to tell tbedlfference. 
Thill stitch used is known as mlU;king-stitch, 
and it is set as closely as pol!llible without lap
ping one over another. 

In working. a coPY of an engra .. ing. the ~m
broiderer begms WIth .thc dark(!St shades, w~ch 
are done with black Slik; gradually proceedinf; 
to the lightest tints, with silks of tbe intermedi
ate shades-blending them into each other with 
the nicest care. To accvDlplish tbis, where it 
is necessary to introduce the lighter portions, 
the stitches a.re set wide apart and the mtervals 
filled up by putting in the lightest tint used.. 

The worker must always have the en6raVIDg 
before her to study the lights and ;Ibades. Fine 
engravings can be copied in the Ilame way-but 
the stitches should be longer and wider apart. 

This kind of needle-work requires grea~ pa· 
tience and is a heavy strain upon the eYesIghtj 
and considering the. beautiful effects producea 
by other methods with le5!> delay, it is not like
ly to become very popular. 

CHAPTER VII. 
SILK EMBROIDERY WITH OOLb. 

MUCH of the ancient work used for hangings 
was magnificently wrought with a mixture of 
gold .. mbroidery-as m~ch o.f the Indiann~:ne
work is now done, especIally m Japan ami Chma. 
'fhervyal palace of Jeddo has a proft'sion of the 
finest tapestry, wr.mght by the most curious 
hands and adorned with ~rls, gold and silver, 
and other costly embe.llilshments. 

The Moors of Spain have been especiallv ceJe. 
brated fO!' their rich and beautiful decorative 
work; and with them ori~inated the custom of 
using tapestry for c:ur!IDns. Mobamm~ for
bade his followers to mlltate anImals, or Insects, 
in their ornamental work; and from this cir
cumstance, the term Arabesque, which repr&
sents tbeir style of decoration, was used to ex
press all odd combinations of patterns from 
which human and animal fOrDls were exclmled. 

Gold was introduced Into tbese arabesques 
with the richest possible effect: and tbif<&tyle of 
design has never lost i1f; popularity. It is oft
en mixed with other patterns in colors; but 
the simple ricbness of an arabesque In black 
IP'O 2:010 (,Annnt hi> Axr.elled . 
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1'·.tJ.1VUY WU.Rli MA.NU.d .L. 

In the Middle Ages tho most l.Jeautiful gold 
embroidel"y was calloo opus Anglicanum; a nd 
thM name ('lung to it whether it was dOlle 
in Englaud or not. Much of this work was 
done in the convents, CT "she&-SChools," as 

tiOI1 (In (Ill occasions of festivity or rejoicing. 
Ornamental needle-work of all kinds WAS hung: 
from the windows, or Lalc0nies. in thoee .;treet!< 
though which a pageant, or festal procession 
was to pass-just as flags are suspeuded now ;. 
and as the housffi were thEln bnilt with the up
per stories fa r overhanging the lower ones, 
these draperies frequently hung in rich folds to 
the ground. When a street was thus adorned 
throngh its whole length, and partly roofed 
by the floating streamers and banners above, 
it must have had somewhat the appearance oC 
a suite of magnificient saloons. 

The al t of embroidering with gold and silver 
is very ancient, and these costly llIuterialswero 
often woven into fabriCd as we)); uut the pnre 
metal was then used, beaten into thin plates, 
and then cut into narrow slips, wuich were 
rounded with a hammer and filed to make 
threads or wirtl. 

The method is exactly descril>e(i in Exodus 
xxxix. 3, as practiced by the Israelites: .. And. 
they d]d beat the gold into thin plates, and cut 
it into wirt>sl to work it in the blue, and in the· 
purple, and III the scarlet, and in the fine linen 
with cunning work." 

Old embroidered robes are mentioned made 
entirely of these gold threads without any lin
en or wooleu ground. Pieces of embroidery 
worked with gold were called "orphreys," 
from the medieval auriJri[lium or G'Urifrasi
um; and mention is made, III the reign of .I!kl. 
ward HI., of two vests of green velvet em
broidered with gold! one of which wa.. decora.
ted WIth sea-sirens bearing a shield with the 
arms of England and Hainault. Also of a robe 
of ve:vet worked with gold; and an outer gar
ment wrought with pelicans, images, and tab
ernacles of gold. 

An ancient Persian 
carpet WIIS of silk and 
cloth of gold sixtycu
bits square. It was 
intended to repre;;eut 
a. garden, and the fig
ures were of gold em
broidery, w itt. the col
ors heigh tolled by 
precious sumas, the 
rub.v, tbe sappbire, 
the beryl, tho toF 
and the pearl belllg 
arranged with great 
;kill to r epresent, in 
tJeautiful mossic trees, 
f r u it and flowers, 
rivulets, fount a ins, 
and shrubs of ever.Y 
description. 

These spec i m eDs. 
nowever, are tWIlgsof 
the past. 

MODBRIf woJUt 
~~ ~ of tbJ. kind Is p;eoeralo 
",'!G. 4~.-BORDER FOR COVER OF BIBLE, PRAYER-BOOE, BTO. lY ulllld lD Jar". and 

1uaint old Full!.'r calls them; and besid9 church bold designs, where {DQob 4IIplay and utreme 
7astments, which will be mentioned elsewhere, brillianoy ~ d_red, 
very beautiful secular robes and pieced of tap- In tb616 cia}'l, In. tMd 01 thellllM' IIlOW, IIilver 
estry were wrought in silk and gold. or oopper wiN, r Ut. I. 11Il0l1. 8U vcr threads ~ 

The richest tapestry was in pieces like large cQv ""' Ith r with th" I'llro metal or with 
6agsand baDnerll,andwasal)rominentd4lOQl"1r DlaIlfv1 NIOlfflr 'I', .. , f ~ "I,,, " " ·· .. ry mnnlnldl' 
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'10 I'AJVt.'Y WU/(J( M.·INt/AL. 

- slips of gilt P'lP':r whid.l t1wy twist !!)JOII 
Iilk th"emJq, 1111 I wltb whit-II the.v IIlAnage to 
prn<!lII'" "I" v hAautiful elf",·ts. 

&IATI!!RIAI.S l · s~:JI . 

VunJ, ul·uiol. tlll ... nd, 10,,11"'/1, ~"III1I!IP8, hf.ans, 
pa&;ill~, ~ e" FIre 1111 u!;6{.\ i" ro1d t'lII bl'Oidery, 
and in • III I ,roiolery with gold null silk. 

beill~ g .. d~l'Rl1y t~e IIIltfD"fItit.ch-: anrl · the~;;n. 
stJllu!·1 1'61111 onlillnry "_tie wit h " "'rl:" eYI\ 
alltl (''''11"" ",,, .agh to prevt'llt the fr··ttillg of 
tbe J!"oj, l IIlI it is pru;sed Lack"""",, 111111 forward 
thnlllgh tilt> \l"fll~. 

13eI,:,t if II Iplllllr oideryis wroll~ht I'yth .. Turn 
wit.h .. I'a""illg It 011 morocco. 

GOLD CORD • 

....... II!"-I Tbis ill n twist or 
" two 0" morE' thrtlRds, 

whir·h n..., wound 
ar01lnrl with the flat
tenerl wh'es i II a con
tnll'y di"ectinll to 
tha t of "pallSing"
two, thr{'\'. or' fOUT 
threa.ls heing u66d 
tor np~f! 1,-". 'rk. 

Coni is oftpn em
ploverl for edging 
brfl id-\\"O!'k or flnt 
elllbroide,'Y, nl~o for 
wor illg II \"Iii ding 
pa ttern~. ft. i.< also 
1I~",1 with beautiful 
elf"ct OR 1\ gl"OlIlId far 
sma 11 01'll8 111ental aI' 
ticlt's. Fille o;i:k ot 
the san I I' c, ,lor is hem 
lor !'t!willg it 011; and 
grellt cn!'e , list be 
taken, in doing this, 
DOt tA) cllip tile metal 
surfllce, 01' tbe silk 
will .sbo'" beneatb 
anrl j!h'e the wor1l 
8 b,·okf>lIa!'I){,81·ance. 
Th· nee" If> "I,ould be 
beld I\S . h. "'izolltaJly 
as possihle, nnrl pllllll 
betWI!eU tue inter
stices of the cord, 
s1ightl.v cotcuing up 
a tll/ 'put! or two ot 
the m"tel'illl it is ill. 
ttlnded to uruamenS. 

GOLD llRAID. 

This i3 a kind or 
pla it e<1 lace, made ,.f three or more 
thr, ·arls . Thpl'tl are 
vlIl'ious qualilie!' and 
makes, suited to dif
ferent pUl'J1Oses. and 
great juclj1;lllel,t is re
quired in tbpir selec
~ion. " ' lIpn it. ir to 
be II!'OO on velvet, a 
roUl"I, cl"Re make 
should l IP ... h"Sf'n. 

FIG. 43.-COV1l:R FOR PRA Ylm-BOOK. It 1II11y lIP bought 

Of these, .1 pru;sing," as it is t ... rll,M, is th" 
dnest ul>lw"ial uf tliA killd. It is " 8111 ,\OtU 
Uu"tl1111 of 1111 IlVell liize, alii I "estllliules a thill, 
lIletaJli(' wim, (litflll'ing Croll I /.:,,1,1 cord in tbe 
CkIs neo;s witll which the llatl.ehlJ<l wire is spi· 
rall twis'~ll'OlInrl the silk, alld ill Ueingi'ormM 
of ullly ""e t1'l'ell(l. 

It iK .UIlai in the Mu.e! way"" Rill<, '.' ",~~."_l . 

of v8"itlll ~ wirlth!',and 
as II e:enerlll t.bin:! the le8lI golrl tlH'~e is ahou' 
it ' Ioe ('lwII,,,,r it iR. anrl thp llIf\"S II" hIe to tar
ni,.." . IIIl1snic, or copper gilt, is the least as
peusivt>, uIIII also tbe least durahle. 

BULLION. 

1'" is is a very rich anj etreet; Ve ",aterial, tJ&. 
"'Hlle of a Rile wire &0 9xquisi t.ely twiStei 
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... t it forme a IIDOOth. round, elw.--tic tube. 
wbicb may be cut with 1IC11IHOJ'ft into the oeces
IaI'Y length». 

Tberu IU'(' thn!e klm\tI or bullion: rougb. 
IIDOOth. allli cbeck"'\- IIII of which are frequlOllt
Iy ur.ed together ill tbe SIlme piece vt work. 
Wh~n a larj.\e letter. ["T iu~tance. iii to be em
broIdered ill bullion, alter it is tra(~. tbe SUI'
face is raisuc I wi tb cottou. am! th" uuliioll cut 
into piet'e, of tho I'mpel' siw; LIJ~ll th .. ee stitcbes 
m~ht be lI l/loie with the Sill, ,oth. two witb tbe 

l'vu~h. IIDU thl'e6 witu 
tLttlSIll(loth ; this would 
fUlll a hU.lI ot put
tern. IIno add vel'y 
n. ucb to the l'iclu .. es:; 
ot the letter. 

bhul't pieces of 1>ul
liuu ~Ulll.Je introdUCtoO 
lUlu l>alLtlI'n8 work,,'u 
VIlli, hold thread tu 
jl,I'tlat udvautuge 
tVl" ()l' llnoo or tl.llOllI 
IlIlh, ' c lIl'oro Uow 
t ' l', nlHj 111 Varl<HIS 

"II..... w/lYt;. '10 
lIn--ll U theul ()lJ 

1.> 1 uI,crly,take the 
hindi (tueuet.'lile 
LUlig threaLIed 

" I L h go 1 d
~olunlU S ilk) 

lU'bl,blV ist; 
tlJ" bullioll 
through 

thLtw6t 
-thl;' 

• 
extremitieselevated;orthestitchmaybe~ 
through both euds of the piect' of bulliou. and 
being drawu rather tight. a slight vrolllillence. 
or expansiou. will 00 given to thl> !llilldie. 
EIther method has a beautiful effect 

SPANGLES, 

These aI'll small pieces of silver or other ma. 
al. gilt ot' plated-cut into vanoul> forws though 
lLSualJy l'ouuLl-aud with a noll> in t he c..nter 
through w tiicb tbe silk j,; passe<:l that fastem 
thelll to thl> work, 

It is not ellS,Y to SIlCUTt! them propprly.and al 
tilt! sallie timl> to conee",1 thtl llIeans hy which it 
is done, The ouly wa) to uel'uwplish it is to 
"riu~ the silk 1'1'0111 tbtl untie!' ~itle und pass i' 
through the sOIal1 hole iu the eellttJr of the 
ilpang Ie ; tilt! 1It'<'li 10 is Ilex t to be vus"",1 through 
a Vtll'y sOIull piece ot bdlioni >Iud theu put 
Lack throujl.lt tl,e hole lIg-uiu, rbi~ dves awa1 
with tho ullsightly ullpeal'llllce uf fi thl'e.W 
ac"o><s tb(-l sl'ulIp;It!, and I/l ukes it 1l10" t' secUl'e. 

HplIng-I.,s w ero onco exttJn"ivcly u,e< l ill deo
nr'u li\'l~ w"l'k, to give it richllt'ss a tlll g Jitterl 
but now they are ch efly used to ol'uumen 
fl'illge:\ lIud tussel~, aud otbpl' :llasollic par~ 
I'Ltt'l'Il1llia, Their va lue depell(b 011 their brill
iancy ami color. and tbe amount of gold used 
i, tiw ir !,:iltl ilJg, 

Spnugled Inns are very showy ; lind blacl! 
satiu 01' black tulle is a good loundation tot 
showiug them to advantage, 

GOLD THREAD. 

This belollgs more pal,ticula rly, perhaps, to 
" the art 01 hewiu~ ill gulLie uud bi lh i "H IH I" a 
rvbe,of IlIdiuu silk thickly WI':lught \\ ilU ll"w. 
erb 01 gold" WIIS cenailliy a gOl'geuus uhjt'ct. 
Allotlicr robe was ".WI'UPU witb 1'0,,,,, of gold 
\H() ugbt with 1I11lJ"\'P\OUb skill, allfl bordered 
"itli I '!!Iuls alll.l pre<"ious st.1ues of exceeding 

' "nluE! . 
Vflriou~ ma terials aI''' useu as found~ 

t" I1I1~ rill' embroiuery iu );"ltl tbread' 
('l'fllJe, Indiau luUS!i", 01' some 

kiuu of silk , beillg usually 
prderre<.i us giving 
tUIl [,est ell'ect. and 
disl'luyiug t.h" dch 
tlt'v ice to ti,e great.. 
~!-t . fu.lvauul g'l'. 

r.m,M, -OORNER OF BORDER IN SATIN-STITCH EMBROIDTRY FOR 
ALRUM COVltRS. PORTFOLIOS. ETC, 

Tlte till" 'IHI used 
,IJOuld Ue tille and 
c'"en ill textu,'e: a 
littie carcill11l i~ llIat
Ipl' will 111,,1; .. I,he 
"ork COlII!,,1 I'll t h'ell 
easy. I:;a I i ll-,t itch 18 
the 0 11" ~( I "Iully 
nSE'd: and if llie ma
[e riul to bo elllbroid· 
,' red is I mu"rarent, 
the pattpl' ll is laid 
And ('r tbe f"lInda

I8U,,"- it to lie Hat on th~ foundlll,ion. 
Stars uf evel'y form may be iliaciI' ito ~Ilis war; 

Utey are extl1'mely brilliant. Tbe cent.er~ of 
1l0wel1< /Ire (lfll'lI formed of bullion; ill tbat 
_. howpvel'. I he stitch aoes not pass through 
the twist it ... filII lengtll. bllt is ~h0l1er-w that 
II-. QliWIl .. 0( ""' hllilinn i~ 061)r .... .....n. II.ml UIP 

tion. and th, Olltlillt! tra~'1 in wllitt' tbread. 
In workiug a s lenucI' 110w"I'-st."ek, the run

ning tltl'ead of "hite sboul<lloe (Jlldl tell; gold 
t!lrood suoul£! bo I'llll in. aud then s li"" tl y sewed 
ovel' with anotilpr th,'cad of gill ; t,lIis \\' ili give 
a spira: appell .. 'I/" .... ",hi ... h is very IIt' ,tII~ i"lil. 

)n lIsiug silk withgolti threaLi. it is tJest WUIII 
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silk of one color-a. variety of colors tending to 
destl'oy the harmony of contrast. Green and 
M'old have always ~n cJ~ friends, and silk of 
" bright green mmgled WIth the gold thread 
has a very rich effect. Gray a~d ~old, b~k 
and gold, and I1lany other combllla.tlO~ mIght 
he mentioned; buta green branch of spn~s em
hroidered ill silk, with fiOlWers fonned of gold 
thrC<1.d and bullion, is as pretty a one as can be 
rull.de. f 

In working ~rests however, or coat 0 a.rm~, 
in which gold thread is much used, the her~dIc 
arrangement of metals and colors m~st be fruth
iully ' lo11uwed. In such cases, the sdk must bt' 
of as many cdors as in th" arm!' when proper!y 
emblazoned' and great care must be taken ill 
working d'l~ices in i.rditation of arms, never to 

'" 

place a metal 
upon a metal 
ol'a color, 
upon a color. 

In some 
very rich In
dian w 0 r k 
lately see n, 
the ground 
was ot gold 
thread work
ed in spirals 
-the rich col
o rs of em
broidery silks 
laid on this 

FIG. 45. 

made it perfectly <l.azzling. . . ' 
Indian muslins are sometlIDes worked WIth a. 

gilt or pI I ted sheet of vefY thin m~tal cU,t into 
dtr ips or any shape wanted, WIth SCIssors. 
Tinsel' is an imitation of it, and it comes in 
various colors. 

Gold bea-:l,; an<l gold and silve!: fringes a;e 
more or let'S used. These all vary grea~ly m 
size and q 'luli1Y, and are valuable accordmg to 
the aUlouut of gold used in th,eir.manufac~ure. 

Sil vc)' thread, c'll'd, or ,braId, IS !TI0re h~ely 
to ~8l'Uish tItan gold, an? ISno~ so nch-lo:>~e:. 
There is, h6side, embroIdery silk of a. decIded
ly silver white, which produces almost the ef
(ret of silver thread or cord , 

CHA.PTER vm. 
DBROIDmut:D BOOKS AND 0THJm AM'IOLU. 

.. And often did sbe look 
On that wblch in her ban<lshe bore, 
In velvet l>ound and broidered o'er

Her breviary boolr.."-MARMION. 
WHEN books were regarded as precious treaso 

ures and the purchase of a. single volume in
volv~ as much outlltyas a rare painting, before 
the art of printing became established, {,he 
caskets tha.t held such valUllble possessiolJS were 
deemed worthy of much labor and expen,;e. 

Rare old carved ivory, gold and sil ver plates, 
aud precious stone~, were often used on book. 
covers; and the most ancient existiu~ specimen 
of t.his gorgeous style of book-makmg is writ
ten in bilver and gold letters on a purple ground. 
Rich and curious devices were eften wrought 
with the needle on the velvet

i 
or brocade! which 

last became more exclusive y the fashIOnable 
material for binding. 

The new passion for hooks which was at its 
height in Queen Elizabeth's day made the 01' 
namf'.ntation of book-covers a favorite 9lIIploy. 
ment of the high-born dames of England, A 
book of rhetoric of that. time has been preserved 
as much for the sake of the outside as for its 
contents, The cover is of crimson satiu, on 
which is embroidered a. coat of arms; a lion 
rampant in g~ld thread on a blue field, wit,h a 
transverse badge in scarlet silk, the minor or. 

naments all wrought in 
tine gold thread. 

A VELVET MAROON-BOOK. 

An oth e r old hook is 
bound in rich maroon vel, 
vet, with the royaJ arms, 
the garter and motto em· 
broidered in blue, ou a 
ground of crimwn, the 
}leurode-lis, leopards, and 
letters of the motto are 
worked in goid thread. A 
coronet, or crown of gvld, 
is inwrought with pearls; 
at the corners are rosea in 
red silk and gold; the cov· 
er is finished witl. a. nar. 
row border in burnished 
gold thread. 

A QUEEN'S NEEDLE-WORK. 

A hook of prayers copied out by Queen Eliza,. 
beth Lefore she ascendej the throue is covered 
with canvas wrought all oyer, in a ~ind of tent
stitch with ri-:h crimson SIlk and silver thrC<ld 
inte)~ed, Elizabeth's own needle worked the 
ornaments, consisting of the lettel's" H. K.," 
intertwined in the middle -a. smaller "K " 
above a.nd below-and roses in the cOrn,ers- all 
very much raised, and worked in blue silk and 
silver. 

PETRARca's SONNXTS. 

A.n edition of Petrarch's Sonnets, printed a\ 
Venice in 1544, is !ltill in beau tiful preserva.
tion. ~he back iq of dark criIns<ln silver; and 
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I!'ANUY WURK MANUAL. 

on each side is worked a lar6e royal coat of arms 
In sUk and gold highl~ raised. The book be
longed to Edward VI. 

ANOTHER ROYAL BOOK 

bM a cover of crimson silk with a. Prince's 
!.eatller , worked in gold thread in the center. 
r be three feathers are bound together with 
largeJ>El8rls and wreathed with leaves and flow
Irs. Round the edge of the cover there is a broad-

fiG. 46. 

er wreath; and corner-sprigs in gold thread are 
thi('kly interspersed with spangles and gold 
leaves. 

These elegant volumes, 

more modestly ornamented with very good ef
fect. 

Kid, or leather, makes a very suitable cover 
for a Bible or Prayer-book. Two shades of 
brown may be used for t he border pattern in 
Figure 42-t·he figures in t he ligh ter shade to be 
worked around with gold thread, either in 
chain-stitch or in stalk-stitch. Silk !Day be 
substituted for the gold ti, read. 

A ground of gray kid, with the figures in 
blallk edged with gold). would 
be equally suitable. un one 
side of the cover, aamall cross 
to match the border-and 011 
the other, the oWDbr's mono
gram would make an appro
priate finish tor f'ither hook. 

The rich design in Figure 
43 is on a foundation of black 
velvett,to which white faille 
is appJied ar"und the C<'OSS. 

The figures of the design 
being outlined, the lines are 
run on the edges with maize 
colored silk-going back and 
forth, and overcasting them 
with gOld bullion. The pas
sion-flowers, wbeat, leaves, 
and ornainents of the cross, 
are workedinsatin-stitch with 
gold threa.d. Fc>r the stems 
and vines, gold cord is sewed 
on with goId-oolored silk. 

A BOOK 011' ENGRAVINGS 

would be very ornamental 
with an embroidered cover. 
Crimson or maroon-colored 
velveteen, brown kid, orgray 
canvasl could be handsomely 
workoo with silk and gold 
thread. Borderiugs of cat
alogues and circulars might 
be copied to advantage-

# SOIl:).ll of these being very 
rich : black, with gold bars 
and dots, pink, crilIldOn, or 
blue. 

Heralttic devices, rich mon
ogr!UIl8, dainty corners, aU 
look well in this kind of 
work; nnrl a bordering of gold 
acorns, or clover leaves, on a 
brown or olive ground is al
ways handsome. 

SCRAP-BOOK COVERS 

may be made as attmctive as 
the contents according to 
the style of the illustrations. 
Russia duck is a very good 
foundation; and if the con

tents are of a comic naturf'l a Chinese or J apan
ese flgnre, or dragon, or either uncanny beast 
or bird, may be outlined and made very rich 
and showy with embroidery in the proper col
ors mixed with gold thread or braid . 

Pongee, too, may be nicely embroidered; and 
are to be seen in the British Museum; and 11.1- is very pretty for thin books tied with' a ribbon 
though the day is past for adorning book-cov- a t t be back. In this way, the oontentAI can be 
In is so showy a taahion. tb ASA anid es ~Y. 1>e _ changed at plf'.asure. 

.. In velvet bound and broidered o'er." 
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FANUY WOIlK MANUAL. 
- - - ...-..-.- -----

ALBU1I COVXHS j in;; it wbom completed, and Figu", 47 display-
. IUn the 1l/'lUcll;l'tl pal't of lIJe eUlI ... ",.!el·Y. 

sho~ld be ",'Iore d~hCl.\te , aUtI worked ou velvet, . rhe "" 1St Nllltable g,.ouDd h'l' til .. I' icb ~ld 
or all":. FI;.!lll·" -H ,"ukes a v,:ry pretty cOl"';1er eUIl"",iol .. ,·,Y i~ velvet-I ... ow u, Crilll") Il, "1' Llue' 
tor tins PUI'I"'''''; ":"d I,,~u l'e . ~) IS v"I'Y ellpctlve I but it ,"ay.I,H' ma<\ .. vel'y hlllld"'-'lIlt'ly ill kid 0; 
DDaHIIiHIl IKJOk, ~ 1m ~L; , . S ,UlIl';bt!oe dOH" JU .1;010 ~loru<'t''', II". larger PUI't or th .. cuse is e1ev811 
thrred, tl!eceuter iU ,lUlUlrl u,;sa with hJacl<~IiI(- l11f'h ..... I",,··. " .. ,1 "ight inches wide; Oil tbe US 

FIG. 47. 

GIle diamonds in satin-stitcb of a lighter or 
Il!,-rker sh_Ie 01' the same color as the founda,. 
~(,n. 

Portfolios lIlay be embroic1ered in the t!8llle 
way ; UIlII whetb~l' fer writing lIIaterials or for 
engravings, they can be ffi!ide very orn9JDentr 
aI. 

LETTER-CASit, 

A very rich and handsome ie ttel'-C38e is rep
.-nteri in Figul'llII 4fi aud 47: Figure 46 show-

per part ot this boo 
there b a pattern in go) 
sou tache, and the word 
LETTERS or LETTRES em
bl'oider~d ill gold bullion; 
beneath tbis, there iii 
a pattRrn wOl'ked witb 
white satin l>e!uis, edged 
round wilb riDe white 
ch"nille--I be sc1'o1I pat
tenl is eDlbroldered in 
gold. 

The l!eCon(1 is pIaceU 
ovtlr tbe lower pal'Lor tho 
first, and (onus tho pock
et wbi('h bolds Lbe let
ters. The c"utl'al flo ,ver 
Is fcrmecl willl eleven oval 
beads, etlge:1 with whit.! 
cbellille; nn"tbel' white 
b&d is vlace" iu the ceD
ter, aud edged "'ith gold. 
The othel' ihn-ero are al
so composed IIf white Rat
in beaas eclged with gold, 

GOL.'O AND SILK EMBIII')ID-
ERY. 

'l)tis rich patten. is lU
tended for a cushion I or 
cblljr~nv~.' It is parth. ... 
ularly bandsoUl" on a 
grouncl 01' Llue velv"t, or 
satin; and tbe lal'j,e flow
ers, I .. a ves, ami st~IllS are 
GlI outlint!u with gold 
thJ'('ati ~"'t!<J nil with fine 
yellow silk. 'fhe stamen» 
are wOl'ked ill :<al ill-stitch 
with :rello'" ~i i k, and the 
veins 1Il point-russe with 
blue silk, 

The fOJ'g~. _, t'-Ilots am 
done in !<Iltill-oLilCh witb 
blue ,ilk. 1111' I 11 " .. cent4lJ'll 
in knotted-5titch with gold 
threarl . '1 be vt'ins and 
stems arA dnD;! in stalk
stitcll, andlue sprays and 
vines in point-ru"80 with 
blue silk, 

The work is finish ed on th" outer edge with 
a thic-k ('ol'd of blue silk and gold thread, 

A very ne It cigur .. (!use, book or portfolio 
<,over may io{' millie ill tbe Sllllle ,"anner. 

Thtl llla IPr iui shoulrl be ligut·browll Russia 
11'8 ~bt'J'; tlt" IV It ... a !,-sbeaf is p.m bro; Ilel'ed ill satin
s tit('h wHit dark· brown silk-U,e stem and 
ligltt outiillt's ill stn lk-stitcb with gol<l tllrp.ad. 
Tltp h"l'Ilt"'ilig is of gold ('ord, with Il network 
of dark ·"r"wn silk, and stitchfld wi·,b black at 
all tbA cr~ing!l and cente/'IL 
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Magic Playing Cards 
These cards can be read from the back 
as well as the front. Easy as telling time. 
No study or practice is necessary. 

No. 296 
Deland's Dollar Deck 

No. 294 
Daisy Decl{ 

No. 293 
Nifty Deck 

·We manufacture five decks. Each of these is entirely 
different. Special tricks can be performed with each. 
No. 29G. Deland's Dollar Deck.-Thls deck contains over 12,000 
~ccret marks. Some seemingly impossible feats in magiC can 
lie performed with it. 

No. 294. Daisy Deck.-The backs of this deck contain a sYl'tem 
of marks which can be read at 0. distance of 15 feet. 'Vonder
[ul for stage use. 

No. 293. Nifty Deck.-This deck is especially suited for long 
distance reading. The directions tell you how to accomplish 
some se~mlngly impossible feats. 

~o. 295. Adams' L eague Deck.-These cards can be "told" 
from the back as well as the front. You can perform an 
e ntire act in magic with their ald. 

;-':0. 292. Star Deck.-Thls is the latest addition to our MagiC 
Decks. It contains a smaller design than any of the others. 
I t is easy to read when the secret is known; otherwise detec
tion of the secre t mark~ is almost Impossible. 

With these cardll YOU can accomplish feats in Magic equal 
to any performed by professiona l Magicians. 

Price per deck (postpaid)-One Dollar 

I. & M. OTTENHEIMER, Publishers 
800-802 East Fayette Street, BALTIMORE, MD. 
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SELP· TAUGHT LANGUAGE SERIES 
GERMAN SELF-TAUGHT 

By Franz Thimm. 
"Sprechen Sie Deutsch?" 

A new system, on the most 
simple principles, for Universal 
Self-Tuition, with English pro
nunciation of every ... vord. By 
this system any perscn can be
come proficient in t11e German 
language in a very short time. 
This book also contains a table 
which shows the comparative 
value of German and American 
money. It is the most complete 
and easy method ever published. 
By Franz Thimm. (Revised Edi
tion.) 

Bound in paper cover. Price ................ .25 cts. 
FRENCH SELF-TAUGHT. "ParJez vous Franca::se?" 

By Franz Thimm. Uniform and arranged the same as 
"German Self-Taught," being the most thorough and easy 
system for Self-Tuition. (Revised Edition.) 

Bound in paper cover. Price ..... _ .... _ .... .25 cts. 
SPANISH SELF-TAUGHT. "I Habla V. Espanol?" 

By Franz Thimm. A new system for Self-Tuition, ar
ranged the same as French and German, being the easiest 
method of acquiring a thorough knowledge of the Spanish 
language. (Revised Edition.) 

Bound in paper cover. Price ..... _ .......... .25 cts. 
ITALIAN SELF-TAUGHT. "Parlate Italiano?" 

By Franz Thimm. Uniform in size and style with Ger
man, French and Spanish, being the most simple method of 
learning the Italian language. (Revised Edition.) 

Bound in paper cover. Price ..... _ ........... 25 cts. 
SWEDISH SELF-TAUGHT. "Hur star det tell" 

Uniform and arranged the same as "German Self-Taught," 
being the most thorough and easy system for Self-Tuition. 
(Revised Edition.) 

Bound in paper cover. Prlce ............... .25 ets. 
NORWEGIAN SELF-TAUGHT. "Hvorledes garr det dem?" 

A new system for Self-Tuition, arranged the same as 
French and German, being the easiest method of acquiring 
a thorough knowledge of the Norwegian language. (Revised 
Edition.) . 

Bound in paper cover. Price .......... _ ..... 25 cts. 
POLISH SELF-TAUGHT. . Jak Sie Czujesz" 

Uniform in size and style with German, French and Span
ish, being the most simple method of learning the Polish 
language. (Revised Edition.) 

Bound in paper cover. Price .......... __ . .25 cis. 
~y; pf the above Books sent postpaid for 25 Cents Per Copy_ 

I. & M. OTTENHEIMER, PUBLISHERS 
800·802 East Fayette Street, BALTIMORE, MD. 
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